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Mr. Depat1..S»eaker: Re1ardin1 the 
first two. th�y have been a�wered. 

$hri B. 8. Murihy: What Is the 
nature of the technical . assistance? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. It is not neces
aaey to 10 into those details. Whatever 
they want. 

Shrt K.  IL Buu: May we know, Sir. 
it in the selection of these experts our 
Government had any say or not? 

Shri 8. R .  8hapt: Yes. All neaotia
tlons tor technical assistance are bi
lateral. They are sent as a result ot 
agreement between the countries COi> 
cerned. 

Shrt 8. S. Murthy: May I know. Sir. 
who were the experts sent to Burma� 

Shri 8. R. B!aapt: I am sorry· I 
cannot give the names nt this staae. 
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EXPORT or ScllAP MICo\ 

"' •9U. Sltrl N. P. lmlla: Will the Min
ister of Nataral .___ ud Sclea
Ulc Beseardi be pleased to state whe· 
ther there 11 any p�oposat to put M 
b1m on the export of scrap mica! 

The Deput1 Mlaiater el Nataral .._ 
- ... 8deaWle ....... 
(Shrt IL D. Mala'ft)"a): Y,ts. Sir. A 
proposal to ban the export of scrap 
mica for a period of two or three years 
as an experimental meaaure la under 
consideration. 

Sbrt N. P. Stalla: May I know. Sir. 
the reason for the bannlne of these 
exports? 

Slll1 K. D. Mala'ft)"a: It Is said that 
out of the scrap mica that Is exported 
from here an attempt Is belnf, made 
to produce a type of s)'llthet c mica 
called 'Semica'. So we tboucM tbat 
by bannln& our exo,orta of 11erap mica 
we ml&bt be able to restrict the pro 
duction of  'Semka' outside. 

Sbri Naaadu: Is It a fact. Sir. that 
even if we ban the exports of scrap 
mica from our country, the require
ments of mka can be met by South 
America. Australia. Canada, South 
Africa. ltal,y. Norway and Sweden? 

Sbrl K. D. Malavlya: We ·are the 
biggest exporters of scrap mica; 80 per 
cent. is exported by us. But It Is alao 
a fact that certain countries are' pro
ducinf, mica and exportlne it to 
Amer ca and other countries. 

Sla'rt Naaadaa: Do the Government 
propose to call for the viewpoints of 
all the 'Parties concerned in· mica 
scrap trade before · takinl any decis.ion 
to ban the export,? 

Sbri K. D. Malavl7a: The matter ls 
belnf considered by the Commerce and 
Industry Ministry and they will take 
into consideration all the aspects. 

Sbrl Nateaan: Is there any propo1al 
to manufacture mlcanlte In Madras? 

Shrt ll. D. Malavlya: So far. as 
Government is concerned. No. Sir. 

Sbri N. P. SlaJaa: May I seek this 
information-whether India ls lmport
inJ scrap mica from Brazil? 

Shri K.. D. Malavt7a: No. 
Shri Nateua: ls the Government 

aware of the fact that there Is a factory 
producin& micanite in Gudur? 

Mr. �paty-Speaker: He does not 
know. 

Sbrl itapanlab: To what countries 
was scrap mica exported In the past? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What were the 
countries to which ac:rap mica was 
exported before bannln&? 

Sim S:. D .  MalHIJa: I aaid .the ban 
is under conslaer11tlon, We have not 
yet lmpoaed the ban. The bl&&est 
importlnc country ia the U.S.A. 

Sllrl RachavaJa.b: May I know, Sir. 
whether the Government Is aware of 
the fact that this ban on the export of 
mica ls resultina In une.mployment of 
a larae number of workers? 

Shrt K.. D. Hala•IJ'a: So far u I 
said. Sir. the Government have not 
banned the exports. The proposal to 
ban exports Is under conalderatlon. 
There are other reuona for the ea
porta ba9fnl ,one DWn. 

Sllrt N. IINlwi ... Na.Ir. May I 
know, Sir. what 11 the total quantity 
of scrap mica exported Jut year and 
w� this trade ia belnl conducted 
by monopolists or small-,cale a1enu? 
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Shri K. D. Malavlya: If the hon. 
Member puts a separate question on 
this. I will elve an answer. 

Sbrl Balwant Sinha Meb&a: 15 It a 
fact. Sir. that synthetic mica has 101 
certain advanta,es over mica splitlnes 
In Its use• 

Shri K. D. lllalntya: We are not 
producers of synthetic mica, and there
fore. we cannot say anythlnc about It. 

Sbri B. S .  Mnrlby: Is it under the 
contemplttion of Government. Sir. to 
produce synthetic mica from scrap 
mica In India? 

.Sbrl K. D. Malavtya: No. Sir. We do 
not need to produce synthetic mica 
because we have the cenuine stutf. 

CoLOMIO PLAN AID ' 

·91S. Sbrl ltarhavalab: Will the 
Miniller of Fluaee be pleaaed to 
1tate: 

(a) what are the allocations of 
wheat made tor the current ftscal 
year, by the Govemment of Can•da, 
under the Colombo Plan aid; 

(b) how much lt ls less or more 
than the allocation made last year by 
the same Government; 

Cc) whether It is a fact that the 
Government of India had requested 
for a 11reater allocation of wheat for 
I.his year; and 

(d) how much more aid under the 
Colombo Plan wlll be rendered by the 
Government of Canada for this year 
and in what forms? 

The ParUameatary Secretary to &11,
Mlalater ot FIUIICe <Shrt B. a. 
Bbapt): (a) $5 million for the pur
chase of wheat. 

(b) Last year's allocation was $10 
million. 

(c) Yes. Sir. 
(d) $8·1 mllllon for supply of equip

ment for an approved development 
proje�t or ))roJects. 

Sbrt Racbanlab: May I know the 
ahlpplnr facilities rtvm to the trans
port of this wheat from Canada t.o 
this country! 

Mr. Deputy.Spealier: The hon Mem
ber feels that Canada Uaelf must afford 
shlpplne facilities for the transport of 
this wheat. Wtte 811)' ahiDDlne faclll. 
tic, elven to u1 by Canada? 

Ari B.  a. Bllant: NII ahJpplne faclll
tlea were offeN-1. 

Sbrl Damodara Menon: Arising out 
of answer to (cl. may I know. Sir. 
how far the request for treater allO(:a· 
tion of wheat is compatible with the 
declared policy of the Government IQ 
reduce the import or wheat? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is a ques
tion for opinion. 

Shri Dabbi: May I know whether 
the wheat given by Canada to India is 
by way of loan or by way of erant? 

Tbe Minister of Reveaue aad Ex
penditure (Sbrl Tyacl>: Sir. it is 
according to the Colombo Plan that 
we received this. Some of the mem
bers of Parliament in Canada felt that 
rather than ex))Ortln, wheat to that 
amount they may elve some other 
articles which we need here. But we 
insisted that we get wheat. sell it here 
and then utllise the amount in develop
ment plans. so that we might ..:se the 
money wherever it was needed. Canada 
has agreed this time to provide us 
with wheat worth five million dollars 
and tor the next year. our representa
tive who is at present ln U.S .A. will 
ne1ot1ate with them and we shall soon 
be. in a position to 'know as to what 
this aid wlll come to In future. 

. Sh� T. K. Chaudhuri: May I know. 
S1r. 1f a c:-onslderable p�rtion of the 
wheat supplied by Canada last year 
ti��? 

found unfit for human consump-

Shrl B. R, Bha«at: I have no infor
mation. Sir .  

Sbrl R.aebavalah: May I kn·ow Sil' 
whether the allocation of  wheat mad� 
by this Govemmeot this year is more 
or I.us than it wu laat year! 

Shrt · B. ll. Bbap&: It ls iess Sir Jl 
Is etven ln the answer. 

· · 

. . Sbrt K . . JL Basu: May I know the 
relative prices .of wheat in the Internal 
market In Canada and that paid for 
by ·us and �lso how lt compares wfth 
the Inlemahonal price? 

Sbrl B. R. Bbap&: It ls a question 
of de:alls for other countries but I 
may Inform the member that the 
wheat Is purch11sed under the Inter
national Wheat A,reement. 

Sbri Velayadbaa: May I know s· 
cheth

d
er the wbe11t we are 1ett1n1 'fro� 

ana a is ourchued In the open 
carkt or whether the Govenur,ent of 
1r!fi:, a purchuea and sends tt to 

8-1 B. It. Blulcat: 1t Is a ,oven,. 
�ent � eovermnent transaction and 
A�ent. 

the International Wheat 




